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"Bekatis ready, boys," said Mrs. 1 vany entreaties and promises to -be shoulderc

Harlow. -Cani you stop long enougli caicluu every minute" front Danny F.ind, whi

to eat?" an 'Jm Mrs. lHarlow consented, to carrying

It was Christmfas morning and Dan- and i a" gtegnBt o uticrba

ny ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ b a4Jm eestlgoangoraliome, by te,, o'clock," she admon- and powý

bright new jack-knife and a box of isd Ta ilgv o erv Otly a

water-coloi- paints which their respec- threc hours, and 1 shall worry myself en as y

tive stockings had revealed. Eacli 1o death il you are gone longer than walking

siocking bad also containeil a pair of that'- %as a sbý

thick. warm mittens whicli their motlier There was no dallying after this. ed witli'

had lknit, and a package of home-made

candy. That was ail, but the boys

werc fully satisfied, for each had i-

ceived wliathe nost wanted.

Mrs. Harl'ow was ratlier quiet dur-

ing the rnorning meal, serv 1ng the

ic ys in silence wlrile she listened to

tlheir rnerry talk. She was thinking

how best to tell thein something whicl I

ivas on hier mind; for she was loath

to spoil their holi'day mood.
At lengtli she said: "I arn afraid your

Chiristmas dinner will lie a disappoint-

n- ent to you. You know we are very

pc or, and this year at seems as

t -otghi money lias cone in more slow-

ly thian ever before. For some reason

1 h;ave found less sewing to dIo at the Crsms
i ilage than uistal. So it looks as 

Crsms

though we will have to get along When the wlltry bifats blow bitter

-wd'hout any nica this; Chris;tmas, for And the air la frosty keen;

1 have no monev to boy it vith. But When the barren woodlands abiver,

w have plenty of vegetables wvhicb Mislng much their mantles green;

you raised in the garden ' and tihere 'Phen, may lads, we'll fil our briars.

-,ire apples and -iuts and canned ber-a.atbering 'round the big fireplace,

ries. I will do -,iy best with these. Where the Yule log roars lis welcome

an i perhaps, \we shall not 'have sucli a Up the yawfllng chlmney space.

tal (inner after al." Then we'll spin our biggest tories.

''ihe boys' faces fell at first. bt l b Yarua of fights with savage gaine.

fore she had fin4ied tbecy had brigit- Then we'll tell such tales or daring

ened again and Danny said, "Don't As will blight Munchausen'S faine.

xw c i-y, miother. It will 1)e a i'} 11y go(1 liappy thus shall Yuletlde find us,

diliner I know.\" "e ou t Lvig 'rbeid hefie

't choed little jim. ,thoughlihe loved LAi g th , e s dertheas rouht,

1cricken dearly. Tears camie into MI--r. Althet outlfdchrm eh heargt udsr.

Harlow's eyes as she said,' "What'--,ver Ta ol hrnec er' eie

eiçc I lack I have two of the bel--Frank 
Farrilîgtin

bov s in the world."
Sildenl y an idea canle to Dann>

'?Ite.lie said. "if you will let Jini

and(I ne take father's gun this mornlflg.

y-ehaps we can shoot a ralibit or a

partridge. I am sure we can." His

nie ther sriled at lis enthusiaSm, bu t

shiook bier liead. "You are too young

to t'se it yet," '<id she. "I arn afraid

>oiu wotild shoot yourselves-" The boys sw,%alloxwed thcir breakfast i cptrn

"But Dick Purcell sliowed nie liow dm(Tr-Cst at a single rnouth{uL Thîeiî gled

to load and shoot it ast sumrmer and Darny went to the closet and took Sc on,

I killcd a woodchuck with it rnysel{." down the old gun. It was a rnuzzle and

protested Dannv. 'Yes." said j im, "I1 leader, and of So long a pattern that eîcr-

sa;w him." It was Jim's province to %Nheiî resting on the floor it stood tri nl<

uplioh! Danny ilwavs. Yoting Dick mucl higlier than his hend. But for- It %a

Pi rcell was the IHarlows' nearest tinately tlie barrel was rolled ver>'.'ers,

ii1 c'Lhhor. In silniîîer lie planted and tlin, so that the piece was really mucli searc]

ciltivated their few acres of tillage lighter than it looked. Tirn produced l arltn

land, taking half the re,,ultant crops a shot potîcli nd powder horn, and spru(

w pavment for his labor. As a suc- Daliny proudly proceeded to load the seenli

çc-'bî1 fishermavi ami micrhlv hunter gr. 1, a i la en Dick do many h i

lie wa.s the boys' ideil. Finahly. after tin es. There was but one size shot \s

;load of these. determined
itever camne in range should
irtber th-in tbe dinner table.

ng their war 'rnest clothes, in-
the new mittens, tbc youthful
set off. -Don't' worry about
mny shoilted to bi-s notber,
A in the doorway. "We shail
soon witb a fat bird." An
ire they made as tbey crossed
toward the pasture and Wood-
)nd. and in sp'ite of ber mis-
Mrs. Hlarlow could not re-
mile as she watcbed themn go.
was in the, lead, the long gun
.d 'and reacbing ar out be-
ile Jim, wlio bad insisted upon
,sometliing, brougbt up the
,ely accoutred with shot poucli
der born.
afew inicies of snow bad fall-

yet, and the boys found tbe
quite easy. But the morning
harp one and tbeir faces îsmai-t-
the coki as tbey cross-ed the

à 1

pasture. Their fingers, too, tin-
in spite of the new mittens.
i, owcver, they reached the woods
entered a thick copse of smail

reens, dotted here and there with
.s of maples and yellow bi-ch.
as warmer here, and aching fing-
were speedLly forgotten in the

h for game. They bad started a

eflock of partridges among these

ces the siummer liefore and it
cd that soîîîe of them ouglit still
>about.
sthey crept along. Danny stopped

1

ickly and pointe4 ait thé mo5.0
ee,", le said, 44one is iti1i here, at
yrate." jim lookcèd down and. saw
otrack made hy a single bird walk-

ini the sniow. i"Goodt""lhe exclaim-
"'il1 bet be's an ol boomner, ton.

iose tracks are as big as a hen&s2
hey moved stealthily on-ward, but
A lnot taken tbret steps wben there
s a rustle near at hand and a 1>1S
zk partridge rati out'frorn belkrA
1old log. Clucking exctedly , it

artedl to cross a little opèflifg just

,front of them, its head erect, its
,i at full spre-ad, and its dark ruff

stended. To the surprised boys it
r>ked as large as a turkey.
Danny was so startled, that for an

stant hie forgot to shoot. Then, col-
cting himself, lie raised the gun with

,mbling hands, too'k a quick aimtand
ed. "Boom t" The old piece went
ft witb a prodigious roar, well-nigh
nocking him off bis feet. But it was
>t that which brought tears to bis
yes a second later., They were teass
fvexation and disappointient. For,
iingled with and following thé report
,the gun, had sounded the whir-r-rý-r
,fwings as the bird sailed away un-
urt.
Slowly Danny turned and lookedAt-
m. Jim looked baclc at him. For#
ong minute neither said anythn, 1t

as not a time for words. 1ss

)ointment was too- strongly wlitttm
in their faces to need other expreè-
on.
At last Daniy spoke. "Oh, Jii"

ie said, "how dicl I miss him?'
"I don't know, " jim answered., "I

gi ess we wanted him too bad."
"But hie was so big," said Danny.

'l could bave bait bimt with a stone."
For once Jim bad no consolation to

rffer. The bird had really Iooked big.
Rle could flot dveny that.

Af ter a while Danny reached for the

powder-horn and began hall-heartedly
o reload." We may as well g0 homne,"

he said. "l've bad mny onty chance
'nu thrown it away."

But jim, who had missed nothing
ý,nd was fast regaining bis naturai

cheerfulness, encourage4 him aý best

h- could. "There mnust be other par-
tridges here,"1 he said. "Or perhaps

wc shall find that one again. We muist
ge, somnethiig," he added-"for mnoth-
er.'

Unwittingly the little fellow had

tri ched the riglit cbord. Danny said
no more about returning, but set bis

teeth grimly and started on agawn.

Tb'ey s.lipped along as silently as wood-

sprites or Brownies, peering with sharp

eyes into the dark spaces bencath the

e'ergreens and listened intently for

the "p-r-r-t, p-r-r-t" of a frightened
birà. Once a quick scratching and

sciîrrying sta.rtled tbem and set their

bitarts beating wildly. But it was only

a saticy red squirrel which ra-n up a

i-t arl)y spruce and percbing on a bow

b.'îked ats deifiance at tbemt, puncuat-

inp. its remarks witb angry flirts of its
taxi.

They reached the further edge ol

th( copse withotit séeing other game

Evi0ently the big cock was sole lorc
1andl tenant of this bit of woods, aix

foi the time lie had led, panic-stTick
1en beyond its borders.

1 eaving the evergi-ecis. Danny anq

1Jir.a came mit at the top of a Ions
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